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TEL. 560.The BeautyIn the Supreme Court ot

Hawaiian Islands. P. O. BoxK. ISOSHIMA,
411OF SOME PIANOS KING STREET, NEXT DOOR CASTLE & COOKE'S,

Formerly Occupied by Nan Yu Shosha, Honotahi, H. L
Bkptkmbbb Term, Ifi '"

RXFUBUC k Hawaii vs. Ln Yk k
Is nnly "case deep." It is much
e ' t make a handsome case than
it is to put music into it. A tolerable
mechanic can do the one the othe
requires the best thought of a musical
artist. The

anoe r the watch, investigation
wae made ami the fact developed
that several Chinamen had seen
the watch in the possession of
Chock Kim; also that he had sold
it fr $8 to help pay the lawyer's
fee in the larceny of the bedqnilt
Case. Detective Kaiaa ft after
him and the man disappeared. On
October 22d news of his where-
about- wa- - received from Kwa and
on the 24th a warrant was sworn
out ir his arrest. Ho was secured
and brought to Honolulu. It will
he quite a while before he steals
anything more.

Before Judd, r.j., Biokbbtob ani
Kkkak. J.J. Submitted upon Brief. I g

Fine Japanese Goods,
NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS !

We have just received from Japan a fine assortment of
Crepe Shirts. Straw Hats. Silk and Cotton Pajamas,
Kimonos, etc. Very lowest of prices.

PianosKroeger
On a ebanj I bavin a opium in poession

;t DOl WWbCDl UDOf) t ti - ireeu- -

t on to prow facta snowing that it
p,,.,-io- n ly ilefen iant WM nnlawfuL

Art- - IJ .in 1 77 f th- - Provisional Govem- -

mcnl iwl i irting tbc importation and I

-- ale i Opium and preparation there-- 1

t rr not nnoonstitutional .
l.anae. a young native girl, was

arrested hy Detective Kapaa Tues-
day and held fr investigation. It
turns oat that the suspicions re EX AUSTRALIA

Al! have handsome, tasteful, durable
cases, but in their factory constant. !

careful, studious attention is given to
the production of a perfect and lasting
tone. The beauty and honesty of a
Kroeger begins with the varnish on
the case and g.es straight through to

A FINE
LINE OFgarding certain t hr actions were

nt unfounded. She was sut
.. 2 - 2

cloth- - Afjsla
-- . - ' !

QFfJfloN OF THE COl'Kr BV JLTDfO. J.
The defi ii teol iww eonTicted In the

Circuit Court Fir-- t Circuit at the la-- t
term thereof f t!ie fIV-n- - of having
opium unlawfully in jKwwaion. The
cte eoBM to tin on exceptions, to the
pwidiDg Ju i'.-- refusal to charge as

of stealing certain article- - ofr
mi; iroin Alanimaka s hou-- c m 3 tne iron plate that holds the strings.

We'd like to show vou the inside of a
Kroeger.

PIANOS KEPT IN TUNE FOR 1 YEAR GRATIS.

Old Instruments Taken ia Part Payment.

Tuning and Repairing a Specialty.

Nuuanu valley, and these goods
were found ye.-terd- ay n her prem-.--- .

She wa-caug- ht dead to rights
and will be heard in the Police
Court today.

LADIES'mm
: h im i vvs. S urn Sara

r .j'j-t- -i iy ueienuaiu - attorney ami
t t he ebarge of the Court a given.

The in lit i jue-tio- ii rai-- nl i- - whetiier
the pro-eruti- m wa hound to prove,
on thin charge, fUih ftetH a.i would
-- how that the po-.-e-.i- nf the opium
hv defeiniant was unlawful. The trial
jiilre held that the prosecution wa-n- ot

rejuired to prove a negative i. e.,
that 'lie opium was not ohtaiued from
the Hoard of Health, etc , and that it
was Incumbent upon the defendant to
how, if he could, that his pos.sea.iioi)

of the opium was lawful.
So far as the public is concerned

opium 1 contrahand. Its importation
ami -- ale are forhidden hy law. Only

.JuJgc Sfaaoon Sentences Tin Shirt8 III I
J. W. BERGSTROM,

Office. Thrum s Book Store.

New Goods! New Goods!
. . . AT THE . . .

Hen Mendenhall I mprisoned.
Before the Woodward case wa-call- ed

yesterday morning four men
rho were ready for sentence were

called before the bar. F. W. Menthe Hoard of Health can import it,
and for medi dual purpo-e- - only. Wa istsPhyaieisvDfl only can obtain it from the
Hoard of Health, ami can dispense it rriii.f am Ifionlv medically. See Acts 12 and 77 of

Cor. Fort and Beretania Sts.

denhall wa- - the lirst . and on the
charge of being a gross cheat he
was sentenced to an imprisonment
at hard labor for the term of one
year and to pay the costs of the
court.

Charles Brewster, the young clerk
in the Wilder S. S. Co. otlice. plead-
ed guilty to the charge of forgery
and received a sentence of six
months and a fine of .foO and

the" Provisional Government.
In 1806 thi Court held, in Hex. v.

Dillingham, 1 Haw 7"o, that where a
person is charged with selling spiritu-
ous liquors without a license the hur-de- n

of proof was upou him to show
that he had a license. This rule was
hated upon the proposition that where
the suhject matter of a negative aver-
ment lies peculiarly within the
knowledge of the other party the

Among the GOODS JUST RECEIVED
ex Schr. "ALOHA," and Bk.

"ALBERT," can be found
an assortment of

Reed Furniture
CREPE

costs.averment is taken as true unless dis winroved hv that par v. ami cases
cited.

This principle has heeu followed In

Eli Crawford, for practicing the
art of self-offen- se on a native, was
asked to pungle up the sum of $75
as a balm to the injured feelings of
the Court.

Lono, another active chap with

prosecutions for unlicensed sales of

B. F. Ehlers & Co.
MWWMMW Mmmmm

JUST RECEIVED
t

MANILA CIGARS,

Rugs, Mats, Table Covers,
Easels, Parlor Rocker,

Dining Room Chairs,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

H. H. WILLIAMS,
Manager.

Undertaker and Embalmer.

f
an inclination to batter, received a
t2o fine as a sentence.

The Woodward case was then
called and C. B. Hopkins acted as
interpreter for the Court.

1 WfVV
- 1 1r lower materials,

New Mouldings,

Sheet : Pictures,Almost Blind
RunInflamed Eyes and

ning Sores A Large Invoice,WINDOW
POLES.

SELLING OUT? SELLING OUT!

Cheap for Cash !

Every Day I Why ?
Because the demand is so great we can Jo

nothing else.

FRESH GOODS BY EYERY STEAMER.

-:- - A.GEXTS FOR -:- -

Hood's Causes
A Perfect Cure

The Success of
Creat Rejoicing- -

FROM THE

Uquor and the same principle applies
to the importation, sale and posses-
sion of opium.

If the defendant in this case ac-
quired ossession of the opium from
the Board of Health or through other
lawful chanuels it was a fact peculiarly
within his knowledge and he should
have shown it. This principle does
not violate the presumption of inno-
cence until proved guilty. There are
often facts iti connection with the
proof of the pose!don of opium that
show that it was unlawful. We held in
Prov. Gov't, v. Gertz, 9 Haw. 293,
that the unexplained presence of
opium in defendant's other goods was
)), in'f facie evidence of his intent to
import the same. See also Rex v. Ah
Sing, 6 Hw. 553. We fiud no error
in the Judge's rulings ami charge on
this point.

The ahove i the only poiut en-
larged upon iu defendant's hrief,
but there is also an exception
taken to the trial Judge's over
ruling the ohjectiou made that the
law under which be was charged
it unconstitutional. The constitu-
tionality of au opium law similar in
terms to the present wa the subject
of discus-do- n in Rex v. Yatsing, 3
Haw., 672, and the statute was upheld
though attacked upon grounds similar
to those preferred in this case. Upon
the subject of the title to an Act of
the Legishiture, we refer to lu re
Walker, 9 Haw., 172-- 3.

We therefore overrule the excep-
tions.

A. W. Carter, Deputy Attorney-Genera- l,

for prosecution ; E. P. Dole
for defendant.

Honolulu, October 2S, 1S95.

imsii n i
Sift If I
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MOST RELIABLE FACTORIES.Popelton's Home-mad- e Bread
Fresh every morning. Prompt Jelivery.

TELEPHONE 680. 1. O. BOX 381.

VOELLER & CO.,
Waring Block, Fort anJ Beretania Streets.JUST

Hollister & Co,,H. G. BI ART,

Jeweler and Watchmaker,
515 FORT STREET.

HOTEL STREET.Mis a Cora B. Kbert
harnpsvllle. Pa. TOBACCONISTS.

litMMMl Hawaiian and Gold Wire Jewelry

A SPECIALTY. YOKOHAMA BAZAR
Cor. Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

C. I. Hooi & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
" I feel it a luty to st.ito what Hood's Barsa-parill- a

has done for me. I was almost blind,
being Compelled to stay in a darkened room on
account of irsllammation of the eyes. I also
suffered with running sores on my body. I was
in terrible condition. My mother tried every
thing she knew about and I was attended by
two doctors but vrtttout helping me. Finally
Hood's Saraj:irilla was recommended and I
had not taken two bottles before 1 began to pel
better. The Inflammation left my ejes and th
sores healed, and the result was that

I Became Stronger.

THE POLICE COURT.
Souvenir Spoons at Very Low Prices.

Chock Kim in Difficulty Lanac
Lifts Some Clothing. P. O. Box 855.

Honolulu, h. L, Juiv 20, 1S95.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

This is to certify that C. Akioia has
made several suits of clothes for me and the
workmanship has been of the best. 1 take
pleasure in rcemmending him and his
work to any and all.

Respectfully Yours,
James b. Obhrteuffer,

Seattle, Wash., U. S. A.

FIRST VISITOR GETS THE BEST AND CHEAPEST.

I GOODS, m I JST KIKESChock Kim was given two years
at hard labor and $60 line in the mmm

Crepes, Silk Goods and Kimonos, Handkerchiefs, Screens,
Furnishing Goods, Bamboo, China and Porcelain

Ware and Japanese Drugs.
all Goods at bedrock prices.

and was restored to perfect health. At that
time I was only twelve years old ; now I am
nineteen and 1 have not since been troubled

Hood'ssI4Cures
with my eyes or noticed any sin of a return of
:he sores on my body. I can recommend Hood's
Sarsapartlla as an excellent blood purifying
:nedlclue." Miss Cora Krert, Barnesrtlle, Pa.

Great strike- - as a rule entail much
hardship ami lovs to both sides.
Blacksmiths are a ways striking;
they alto employ strikers. We do
not hear of many strikes in tic-n-

lu u, b it one occired here the other
diy the clocks in Brown & Kubey'd
store struck because the knives and
scissors made so;ue cutting and
sarcastic remarks about Brown's
stamps being "stuck up" things
Come and see our stock and p ices
before buying elsewhere.

MURATA & CO. Proprietors.
Closing Out Sale.

WONDERFUL :- - SACRIFICE!
Half of Original st for

Cotton Crepes, Sill snawis,
99THE WOVEN WIRE MAN "BAILEY

MAXUFACTURES AXD SELLSBKOWN & KUBEY,
Hotel street, Arlington Block. Which Wil! Which -f- -ETC.ETC.. ETC.. ETC.

woven wire i ran Beds

Hood's Pills ant easily, yet promptly and
sfflcieutly. or the liver and bowels. 25c

HOBBON DRUG COMPANY,

Wholesale Agents.

POI 1 POI I

E. Van Doom & Co., Fort Street
Next Loota1 Pinning Mill, will have

f resh everv da v

MACHINE-MAD- E POI
FKM TMK

KALIHI POI FACTORY,
Which will bi sold to families in Irge or

S. NISHIMURA,

Police Court yestenlay afternoon
for larceny of a watch, the property
of Juno Davis. The history of
Chock Kim as a thief is quite an
interesting one. Early in March
when the watch was taken he was
residing at the home of Juno Davis
in Kalihi. No one suspected Chock
Kim when it was learned that the
watch had disappeared, since he
Wafl a trusted inmate of the house.
A little later he stole a dog from
Kanio and sold the same to See
Ling for the sum of $3. The owner
happened along that way one day
and recognizing the dog asked
where he was obtained. Full par-
ticulars were received and Chock
Kim settled for the dog, thus keep-
ing the matter out of court. A little
while later Mrs. Chock Hoy missed
a tine lxHlo,uilt from her house and
complained at police headquarters.
One day Detective Kapaa went to
to the home of Chock Kim and saw
a quilt after the description of Mrs.
Chock Hoy, lying on the bed.
With his usual shrewdness Mr.
Kapaa connected the appearance of
the quilt with the story told by
Mrs. Chock Hov and the fact that

Foster Block. Nuuanu Street.
Dry Earth Closets, Automatic: Cord Hammocks, Hand-mad- e K

Ends Woven Wire Chairs, Oak Frame; Woven Wire
Lounges, Cool and Comrortable; Hospital and Army

Cots; Everlasting Iron Fencing, Etc., Etc.
One of Honolulu's Industries. Help it by buying of its manufactures.

TO WAIANAE.
NO COXTAIN- -Miiall quantities

BBfl KUKKI8HKD.
Store open evenings.

W. L. WILCOX,
Proprietor Kalibi Poi Factory.

FOR SALE.

J. S. BAILEY, Queen St., Next Door to L. B. Kerr'

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL,
PETER HIGH & CO., Proprietors

OFFICE AND MILL.

Alakea and Richards Streets, near Queen. Honolulu, H. I.

SATURDAYS SUNDAYS

Barnes Special ip Trains will leave on Saturdays at 9:15
A. A. anJ 1:4s P. M., arriving' in Hono-
lulu at 3:11 P. M. and 5:26 P. ..

Train will leave on Sundavs at 9:15 A. M.
arriving in Honolulu at 5:26 P. M.Will Sell on Time or for Cash. MOULDINGS

If you can have a fit for the same as a
misfit .why not have a fit.

For particulars, see

MEDKIROS & CO.,
Decker, Manager,

TAILORS.
Hotel street, opposite King Rros.

HUSTACE & CO.,
Dealers in

Wood and Coal,
also White and black Sand,

Which we win sell at the very lowest market
rates.

Telephone No. 414.

Price $100. Round Trip Tickets: it1 Screens.Doors. 1

Chock Kim had already stolen a
dog. The Chinaman was held for
investigation. In the Police Court
he was found guilty of the larceny
and sentenced to one month at
hard labor. He was released in
August. In the meantime Juno
Davis was seeking to work up evi-
dence in the case of the watch.
Chock Kim was the only one in the
house at the time of the disappear- -

FIRST CLASS :

SECOND CLASS
$ 1.75.
$ 1.25.see Ca- -Call at this Office and

talogue. TURNED AND SAWED WORKF. C. SMITH,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent.

The Daily Advertiser 75 cents a
month. Delivered by carrier. TELEPHONE : 5,Prompt attention to all orders.


